Poly-N-acrylylpyrrolidine. A new resin in peptide chemistry.
Entirely beaded poly-N-acrylylpyrrolidine-co-bisacrylyl-1,2-diaminoethane-co-N-acrylyl-1,6-diaminohexane.HCl(PAP), a new resin on which to perform peptide chemistry, has been prepared by reverse phase suspension polymerization in quantitative yield. In addition to being a superior support to polystyrene, albeit readily adaptable to current techniques of peptide synthesis, its versatility has been furthur extended by the introduction and use of new peptide-to-polymer linking groups, which allow the use of the bidirectional approach to peptide chemistry. One such linkage, which connects the side chain of cysteine to PAP via an acid resistant S-carbamoyl bond, was used in a bidirectional synthesis of deamino-oxytocin. PAP solvates and swells in solvents with wide-ranging polarities, including aqueous media. Thus, peptide coupling reactions were performed in organic media of high and of low polarity as well as in aqueous solution.